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The 35th Parallel Route exists today as: (1) a long-abandoned wagon road; (2) a modern
railroad; and (3) a taodern highway. This nomination applies only to the remains of the '
wagon road within Petrified Forest National Park. Tha abandoned trac« of th« wagon road
enters Petrified Forest National Park from Navnjo Spring to the east, crossing the park
boundary at the southeast corner of dection 36, T 20 N, R 24 *. The trull or road rhen
courses southwesterly across the park for about six miles, leaving the park on the
south side of Section 17, T 19 N, R 24 E, en routa to the ruins of • sla&« station
located outside the Park beside Lithodendron Wash.

S":

The trail and wagcra road exists as an eroded trough across the lvid t cut by the hooves
of thousands of aninals and the iron-rinsed wheels of many wagons ana atiigecoaches.
Along its length through the park, a dlscernable. difference in plant growth on the
road differentiates it from the surrounding grassland.
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The 35th Parallel Route is of regional significance in the categories of exploration/
settlement and transportation. The 35th Parallel Route was pioneered In historic
times by traders and trappers, explored and rapped by Army top-jgraphlcul engineers,
developed into a wagon road by the Beale Can;-l expedition, surveyed for a railroad by
a government survey party, used by a ^cagecoach line across northern Arizona, constructed
as a railroad route roughly paralleling the w.igon road, the wagon rojd portion later taken
over by automobiles and upgraded through successive pavings and realignments to an sutt-rcbile highway, and in recent ye^rs, reconstructed as a divided interstate highly. Thus,
the route was a historically significant avenue of discovery, setvlercent, arid transportation. The 35th Parallel Route has been used by all forms of ground transportation and
today forms a major traffic artery across the desert Southwest.
The first white Africans In the Southwestern United States were the traders and trappers
who In the 1830's and 18^0's developed a route between the Zuni villages fn western
New Mexico and the crossings cf the L'ttle Colorado River, near the present-day Arizona
towns of Holbrook and Joseph City. Very likely, they were preceded by prehistoric Indians
who, of course, left no written record.
After this region was acquired from Mexico In the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo In iS'tS,
the U.S. Government undertook exploration of Its new acquisition, e,-nplcyh.q principally
the U.S. Army's Corps of Topographical Engineers. In IS51, Captain Lorenzo S'»tgrC*v«s
carried out a reconnaissance along this route, crossing northern Arizona from Albuquerque
to the Colorado from September to December that year.
In 1853, Congress appropriated $150,000 for six transcontinental railroad surveys, on«
of which, along the 35th Parallel, followed this route. In 1853 anc1 1S5H, 1st Lieutenant
Ami el Weeks Whipple led an expedition across this route and surveyed It as the 35th
Parallel Route. Whipple's survey was the detailed examination of the route v»ftlc*i maJ« It
prominent, and It was published as Senate Executive Doct;-<;nt 73 ant) House Executive
Document 91, 33rd Congress, Second Session. (Volumes II! and IV of the Pacific Railroad
Surveys.)
From August 1857 to January 1858, an expedition to establish a wigon road frcxn Fort
Defiance to California followed Wnipple's route. It was headed ty a clvlli.™
Officer) naned Edward Fitzgerald Eeale, and although Eoale's survey wjs not as
as Vhlpple's, It beca.r* equally fanou* due to the fact that Sale's pjrry e-p?0v.'J
which the U.S. Army 1,-nported to Texas for experiuentat ie>i in the Scutn-,,.?it. «eFe."gnc-;* f
th^ 35th Parallel Route as the "Beale Cai«l TraJl" ccv-.TJ^norate S^ale'-s r3iS<j'j* ard hi*
work clearing a wagon road, although Beale's party naU^r pic»iecre4 tho trail nor KJ* ft
f'rst to survey It.
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The trail was used by others In Intervening years. Including wagon freighter*, emigrants,
and stagecoaches. Between 1800 and 188A, the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad constructed
Its Western Division along iMs route between Albuquerque and Needles, forming part of
yet anoth-r transcontinental railroad route and proving the feasibility of VMpple's
route. In the 1830's, this division of the A t P was absorbed by the Atchlson, Topeka
and Santa Fe Railway, and today comprises part of one of the main transcontinental
line- of the Santa Fe railway system.
The 35th Parallel Route across northern Arizona continued to acconnodate occasional
wagons, and in the early 20th Century autonomies began to use It. Thus, It evolved
Into U.S. 66 'Interstate ^0) along basically the rame route, although engineering
requirements o' modern highway construction have altered the route in many locations.
In Petrified Forest, part of the old wagon road remains Intact, roughly parallel .to th«
modern hlgf.way and the tracks of the railroad. This nomination applies to the wagon
road remains cf this route, and a space of 50 feet on either side of the route, except
where the modfrn highway crosses.lt. There sre no structural or building remains
associated with the route within Petrified Forest National Park.
The railroad and the modern highway are not subject to :'ils nomination.
The railroad exists as a modern main line of the Atchi-con, Topeka and Santa Fe, and Is
owned and operated by that company, therefore, not within the scope of National Park
Service responsibility under the provisions of Executive Order 11593. The present
Santa Fe right-of-way, tracks and structures represent a thoroughly wodern railroad
plant which is the resuft of evolutionary processes in railroad technology, and In Its
present form is ineligible for the National Register under the fifty year restriction
In National Register criteria.
Interstate Highway k<S 's in a status similar to that of the railroad, not subject to
National Park Service resoonsibiiity or authority In terns of historic preservation,
and in its present form a thoroughly modern divided highway which represents the result
of evolutionary processes in highway design, In its present form Ineligible for the
National Register under the fifty year restriction In National Register criteria.
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